Subject: Assault With a Deadly Weapon (DV Related) Arrest

Date of Release: 07/25/2019

Time of Release: 3:30 pm

Media Contact: Daniel Deese, Sergeant

Email Address of Contact: daniel.deese@sdsheriff.org

Telephone Number of Contact: (760) 510-5230

Provider of Information (if different): same

SYNOPSIS:

On July 24, 2019, at about 10:14pm, deputies from the Sheriff's San Marcos station responded to the 800 block of Overlook Circle, in the city of San Marcos. Upon arrival, deputies met the female victim who had reported her husband, Edmond McMorris (7/25/1964), had pointed a handgun at her while threatening to kill her. Deputies attempted to make contact with McMorris, but he refused to open the door. Sheriff's negotiators attempted to make contact with McMorris as well, with no success. After there was no contact with McMorris for an extended period of time, most deputies left the location and provided the victim a safe location to stay, while some deputies remained on scene. On July 25, 2019, at about 2:30pm, McMorris was seen leaving his residence and he was taken into custody without incident.

McMorris was later booked at the Vista Detention Facility for assault with a deadly weapon.